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: . K i c c l M i i l d l e s l a d l . Fayel le
i I 'Y iday v i s i t o r in t h i s v i c i n i t y .

; i i n l Mrs. Hoy Kdcl and two
en v i s i t e d in Oclwdin Friday

l!oy EdH and fami ly were Sunday
d i n n e r gues t s i n t h e W a l t e r Shaul i s
l i n n i e .

Mr . and Mrs. W i l l Frahm attended
church services at l lawkeye Sunday
m o r n i n g .

Florcnro Bronn, Fayette, spent the
week end wi th her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. George Bronn.

Ralph Oxley, Janesville, Wis., was
a week end guest in the parental
Char les Oxley home.

Mrs. Edwin Ben?, and son were
Sunday af ternoon visi tors in the
C l a i r Sprague home.

Mrs. Theodore Leii ius was a Sat-
urday evening visi tor in the Sidney
Ncuenschwander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rizer and
daughter Ruth of Lamont were Ran
dalia vis tors Thursday

Hearts of Center, -1-H girls chib
meet ing wi th Mavis Ar thur was post
polled to Saturday, May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and
ch i ld ren spout. Sunday in the home
of Mrs. H. Rush at Fayette.

Mi-. Hiul Mrs. D. B. Robb, Cedar
Rapids were week end visitors in .the
parental T. E. llockert homc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney and
children visited Sunday in the Charl-
i-s Lahncr liomc near Fairbanks.

Glen Peterson returned to school
Monday after a week absence on
account of his broken right arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thomas and
four children of Fayette visited Sun-
day eve in the Ed. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shafer visited
Thursday evening in the parental
Adam Shafer homc near Fayette.

Miss Beulah Odekirk returned Fri-
day evening to Chicago fiftei1 fa
weeks vacation with relatives here.

Wilma and Clair Binning spent the
week end with their grand-parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watt, at Fayette.

Mrs. Laura Shales, Sumner, came
Sunday for a few days visit in the
homu of her son J. R. Shales and fam
ily.

Mrs. Elmer Bennett and children
of Oran visited Wednesday with
her sister Mr. and and Mrs. Glen
Shafer.

Members of the church board
and their families enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the church social ro.om
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vargason and
three children spent Sunday in the
home of her brother, Harry Bennett
and family.

lola Davis is spending a few days
at Hawkeye assisting in the ca»* .of
a boy born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs
Howard Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Holmes were
Sunday P. M. visitors at the home
of their son, Claude Holmes am
family at Fayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Odekirk and fan
ily were Saturday evening visitors ii
the Ludwig Ohlman and Kennetl
Eaton homes in Oelwein.

Dell Austin in company with Mrs
Henry Shales, Sumner, motored Sun
day to Iowa City, to visit Mrs, Aus
tin in the hospital in that city.

Miss Beulah Odekirk of Chicag<
and her mother Mrs. Estella Ode
kirk visited from Tuesday to Fri
day in tho P. E. Odekirk home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vargason am
children from near Centenary visitec
Thursday in the home of his sister
Mrs. John Mahoney and family.

Mr, and Mrs. John Peterson motor-
ed Thursday to Oelwein. Her moth-
er Mrs. E. Grunig accompanied them
to her home, having visited in her
daughter's home since February.

Mrs. P. E. Odekirk and daughter,
also Beulah Odekirk, Chicago, and
her mother, Mrs. Estella Odekirk,
wei'o Wednesday P. M. visitors in
the Lee Jellings home near West
Union.

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Shelson and
children of Oelwein were Sunday
dinner guests in the Fred McFadden
homo. George Horecka and family,
Oehvein were afternoon visitors
there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurlbut, Ce-
dar Falls spent last Saturday in the
Harry Bennett home. They were
accompanied by her sister Mrs. Amy
Fortune an(] son who remained foi1 a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, Oelwein,
visited Saturday and Sunday with

. H. L. A r l l m r
Mrs. Tom Mey-
Sunday vis i tors

t h e i r d a u g h t e r . M r s
and f ami ly . Mr. and
er and children were
in the Ar thur home.

Women's Rel ie f Corps met Satur-
day P. M. at. the hal l to make ar-
rangements for Decorat ion Day. Nine
members were present. The next
meeting wil l be May 10 when a can-
didate wi l l bt> i n i t i a t e d .

J. R. Shales, Glen Shafer and E.
C. Knight, were among those enter-
t a ined by the Commercial Club at
Sumner Tuesday evening. April 29
and enjoyed n talk by Ed Emith,
nominee for Governor of Iowa.

Mrs. B. J. Lyons and daughter,
Lizzie, and Mrs. Ella Ropers were
Sunday d inner guests of Mrs. Sid-
ney Neuenschwander. The la t ter
motoring out for them and tak ing
them home again in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Adams, of
Newton were week end vis i tors in the
A. L. Spatcher homo. Mrs. T. II.
Goodman and baby of Janesville.
Wis., who had spent a few days in
the Adams home, returned here wi th
thorn.

Will Fortney suffered a paralytic
stroke of his entire right side early
Friday evening. Had worked with
his team and wagon hauling gravel
that day and was stricken just as he
reached home and while still on the
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Kuhl and hyo
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoeft all of Charles City, Affie and
Evelyn Renwick, and Chris Ducholn
wore Sunday dinner guests in th>
Albert Benter homo. Mr. and Mrs
Albert Weideman were Sunday af
ternoon visitors.

A party of young folks met Sun
day evening for a social time at th
Walter Shaulis homo. Present were
Robert Claxton. Frances Carpentei
Ruth Edel, LeRoy Whitefovd anc
Thersa Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
Edel and family were also present
Picnic lunch was served.

TJ. I. U. and Randalia High Schpo
bands under the direction of Mr
Dvorak gave, a band benefit concur
here Tuesday eve April 20 which was
enjoyed by a large crowd. As
special feature Robert Graham, pi
West Union, in Indian costume sang
and interpreted songs from scvera
Indian nations accompaning himself
on a tom-tom.

The Senior Class observed theii
Senior Day by a trip Friday, May
2 to Cedar Rapids ,where they visit-
ed Coe College and went through
the Quaker Oats factory and to Iowa
City to visit the University, also en-
joying a couple of shows in Cedar
Rapids. Supt, and Mrs. D. S. Dom-
er and Mr. Brenneman accompanied
them.

North Center Sewing Circle met
April 29 at the home of Mrs. E.' C.
Knight. Ten members and one

Cannot Warp

over
oli
The EDGWOOD Red Cedar SliinBIe
ii a 300% perfect shingle . . .
100% clear, 100% e<lgei;rain. S.iwn
edeegrjin, it positively will not warp,
cup or curl, but lies perfectly fl«t
to the sheathing {or fifty ycari or
more when laid with rustproof a till.

YOU are the
LOSER!
Your creditor may lose the
account against you if you refuse to

pay, JiUT YOU HAVE LOST
YOUR CKEDIT.

Every member of the COUNTY
<,'KKO1T HOARD know you have not

jwid that debt — they are remind-
ed of it each month.

AVfyon your debt is advertised for
sale everyone in the county

knows about it.

Protect Your Credit
Pay Promptly When Notified by a

Credit Board Member.

PIONEER SERviCECO., INC.
Iowa City, Iowa

"It is State-wide."

Thousands of homes have
been re-roofed the EDG-
WOOD way, during the
past few years . . . right over
the old roofing or shingles.
One of many home-owners,
writes: . . . "The wonderful
results which I have obtain-
ed by your method of re-
roofing with new, red cedar
shingles laid directly over
the old wood shingles, has
made me a very enthusias-
tic advocate . . . of the
double roof . . ."

Double insulation la one of
the many advantages of this
method . . . the double roof
keeps you* homc cooler in sum-
mer, warmer in winter. Saves
labor, litter and expense . . . and
the Edgwood red cedav shingled
roof costs 14 to 315% leas than
any other standard roofing ma-
terial.

W. H. HEYER SONS
Phone Thrce-O.

Sumner, Iowa

puost were present, Mesdaiiies F. W.
Kinjr , M. E. Nixon, P. E. Oilckirk, H.
J. ('tic, WalU'v Remvu'k, Theodore
I.c'imis, 11. ,1. K n i g h t and John 1'etor-
snn. Mrs. \V. H. Cla rk , K t i i>st. The
ncxl . n t c t ' t i i i f r May ^7 wi l l be with
Mrs. D. ,1. Kn i j jh l .

Mrs, 11. S. Homer. Mrs. K. C.
Knight ainl (ho Misses Hornu'e Harsh
harper, C'arol Krosen, /ella DcLong
and KiiKondfi Shafer were puests at
a surprise piven by Miss Dorothy
Cunlill ' . StiVwhiM-ry Point at the
home of her Barents, in honor of Miss
N i ( a Harr. The af ternoon was sjipnt
with games and a niro lunch was
served by Miss Dorothy. About
t w e n t y puests were present, in all.

Center township Farm fiureau
held a meet ing Monday evening Apr-
2S in the school pyinnashini. t'ho
school band under the jjirecion
of Mr. Dvorak played several
numbers a f t e r which a one act play
"Listening In" was presented by
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson a n d
Mrs. Lester Arthur. A group of
High school pirls saiij; "Pale Moon"
Dorothy Sever;-, p ian is t . An encore
of a saxaphone and vocal duet \yns
given by Wesley Shiiulis and Frances
Carpenter. A vaudevi l le sketch by
Charles Hoyt of near l lawkeye. Conn
(y apent R W. Lodwick was present
wi th moving pictures and also gave
an interest ing talk. Picnic lunch and
hot coffee was served.

Frederika

Greeting Cards for all occasions at
the Gazette Office.

Mr. C. K. Carroll and son Theroii
were Waterloo callers Monday.

Mrs. \V, \i. Aleoi'k was a Imsiiu
caller in Now Hampton Monday.

Mr. an,] Mrs. K. II. Rhode return-
ed Friday from a week's visit wi th
relatives in Chicago.

Miss Naomi McClain, Miss Marion
Gable and Lela Gillette were Water-
loo shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Marvel Stensbol and Mrs.
Clark Tibbetts were Wednesday eve-
ning callers at llawkeye.

Mrs. Elmer Ilusbner and Mrs.
Claude Carroll were New Hampton
shoppers Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Martin and
daughter Juno were Sunday guests
at the A. W. Wood home in Dike.

Miss Carol Lindfield has been spend
ing the last two weeks at (he lioine
of her grandmother, Mrs. Duncomb
in Riccvillc.

A division of Wescott & Winks,
Sumner have established a poultry
and cream depot here in the Sull ivan
implement building.

Mr. an(] Mrs. Jack Ambrose and
Leslie Tucker drove to DCS Moines
Monday for several days visit with
friends in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mooney, Mrs.
Bessie Tucker and Mrs. C. I, Mart in
and daughter June drove to Water-
loo Saturday afternoon.

Lelana Gethnian a former resident
of this place, no\y residing at, Glad-
brook visited during the latter pa r t i

of the week at. the August Bochhaus
home.

Proceeds from (lie Senior Play
"A Poor Marr ied Man," given Fri-
day evening in the High School Aud-
i t o r i u m amounted to forty-seven
dollars.

Mrs. Aleck Morkall and son Edwin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams of
Waterloo spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. Morkalls parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Mowalt .

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mowatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Morkal l of Waterloo
returned to their homes Monday af-
ter several days visit at the John
Nickolson home in Dos Moines.

Mi', and Mrs. Will Ager, Mrs.
Seth MeGee and Mrs. C. L. Dowers
drove to Fredericksburg Monday
where they visited Mrs. Martin Kieh
mond a f.)rnu(r ifesidont of )his
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Henry
and Mrs. Mary Henry spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs, Henry's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs'. Will Dilley
at; Oran.

Mr. and Mrs. August Wendt have
been vis i t ing during the latter part
of the week with his mother, Mrs.
Sophio Wendt, who has been ill for
some time. They have also been vis-
it ing at the Windmiller home in New
Hampton.

Miss Blanche Alcock returned to
her homc here Friday after closing
a successful term of school at Frost-
proof, Florida. Miss Alcock is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Alcock and hns been teaching during
the past, year in Florida.

Miss Mar i an Gable's Sunday school
class, "God's Workers," waf- t h e win-
ning class in the membership con-
test which has been held di inng the
past month in the M. E. Sunday
School. Miss Gabel and her class of
boys, the other teachers and officers
were fentertained Thursday evening
by the Sunday school superintendent
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Alcock at their farm home.

Hnby Hoof Clubs Show Good Returns
Baby beeves that were fed by Town
boys and girls in 8!) counties in Iowa
last, year made a return of $20.2(5
above feed and the original cost of
the animals according to a report
that has been compiled by C. A. Old-
sen, for publication in the Iowa Year
Book of Agriculture.

The average weight of the cal-
ves at the beginning of the feeding
period was <121 pounds, while the
average cost per pound was 10.3
cents, making an average cost of
ffSOM!) per steer. The average feed
cost was $(>;'.,'!7, making an average
cost of per steer of i f l lD.GG. The
average selling price of the steers
was1 15,2 cents per pound and the
average weight !>C8 pounds, making
th0 average total return of .?M5.82,
or a difference of $26.26 that went
to tho boy or girl for their work.

In addition to the return from the
gains put on the steers, the boys

and gii'ls received total of $21,810.03
in premiums of various kinds. A
good many of these premiums were
educa t iona l t r ips ,

Tho t o t a l sell ing price of all tho
steers developed in the state last
year amounted to $;»03,383.44. The
total cost, amounted to $297,943.52,
making the returns to the boys and
girls over the i r costs of $05,439.92,
in addition to the premiums. This
indicates that Iowa boys and girls
are getting a training in business, aa
well as feeding calves.

Farm Seeds Show Improvement
Farm seeds that have been offered

for sale in Iowa this year show a
marked improvement over former
years and arc a marked contrast to
the seeds that were offered for sale
when tho Iowa Department of Agri-
culture first opened a laboratory to
test seeds, reports E, L. Rcdfern,
State Chemist in Icharge of this
work.

"This shows that Iowa seed deal-
ers are trying to cooperate with the
department in putting out high quali
ty seeds," Mr. Rcdfern stated. We
have also received more samples di-
rect from farmers thtm ever before,
which shows that more attention is
being paid to the quality of seeds
sown.

"In former years it has been neces
sary to stop sale of a good many
seeds on account of noxious weeds or
mislabeling. Such cases have been
very exceptional this year,"

Ot Mon !. it put the Thrill in Thrift
A N D Y MAC T H R I F T

TYDOL
G REE IV ........ GAS

brought extra quality gasoline to
motorists without any advance in price

y^v"r"'y;""'-'f"-;fi^-s

YEEDOL
Motor Oils

Greases

Stop for oil where
you see th i s s ign

Not all of the millions of motorists

leading the traffic with Hi-test TYDOL
are Scotchmen... But no value-seeking
man who has tested it wants to return
to any other gasoline.

For here is a motor fuel that combines
thrill with thrift. . . Here is that flash-
ing get-away, that mighty power surge,

thatsilkysilencewithoutaprice penalty.

Millions of Scotch-minded motorists
can't be wrong. Hi-test (Green) TYDOL
has been the most spectacular success
in gasoline history because it gives
superfine performance, at no extra cost.

The green color protects you from sub-

stitution. "Go" on the green... And how!

BLUE LINE OIL CO., Simmer, I«wa
The High-Test, Silent, Super-Power G a s o l i n e . . . AT NO E X T R A C O S T


